Paladin Caseworks
Reader’s Nook
Assembly Instructions
Tools required: Phillips Screwdriver
1) Locate shelving corner assembly on spot where product is intended to be used. Once
assembled, this unit will be difficult to relocate.
2) Using screwdriver, install short threaded metal posts in two pre-bored holes along the
top edge of end panel of the corner assembly. Install longer metal posts in the four holes
along the back edge. Tighten posts until the shoulder is snug against the panel face but
do not over-tighten to avoid stripping hole. Repeat this procedure for the loose end
panel.
3) Install metal cams in the holes along the two edges of each back panel. There is an
arrow on the face of the cam that must be pointed squarely at the outside edge of the
panel for the post to engage properly.
4) Position back panel over posts in corner assembly with the cams located to the inside of
the bookcase. Secure by turning cam clockwise with Phillips screwdriver until snug.
Repeat this procedure with the outside end wall.
5) Secure toe kick to inside of bookcase by screwing into pre-drilled holes.
6) Position top over short posts on each end and secure by turning screw in grey connector
clockwise.
7) Slide seat base into area between shelving units and locate so that base is snug against
shelving backs and equidistant from each edge.
8) Screw base to shelving backs.
9) Position seat cushion on base, insuring that cleat at rear of cushion
engages the cleat on the back of the curved shelving unit. Screw
seat to base assembly through pre-drilled holes in top panel of
base.

Parts List:
Qty
Desc
1
Fully assembled corner shelving unit
2
End panels
2
¾” back with cleat
2
Base assemblies
2
Soffits w/ HPL top
4
Adjustable shelves
1
Fully assembled base for cushion
1
Cushion
8
Short Posts / cams
16
Long posts / cams
Wood Screws

